
Decision Eo '. 6/ 117 

In the Matter of the Applioation of j 
E.A.S~ :SAY 'T.'ATER COloti?ll~, :l oo:rporat1on~ 
for ~ ~rder authorizing the issuo 
o~ Claes "A" 6 ~er Cent Cumulative J. 
·:?:referred Stook. ) 

. --

Applioation No. 3655. 

McXee and ~c.sb.eirt., by A. G. ~aeheir&, for applicant .• 

In its amended potition filed in the above. entitled 

m.tter on Ja:tJ.Wo9:rY' 15~ East Eo,y ~o:ter Com:9aD.Y asks author 1 ty to 

issue $431;331.90 per value of its ~lass "A~ 6 per oent ~at1ve 

preferred stook. 
In Exhibits atte.ohed. to th.e petit1on~ appJ.1cant re-

:ports expend.ituros inourred or- to be 1.ncurred as. fellows:-

On San Pablo projeot to Deoember 31~ 1917 and on . 
general systam to June ZO~ 1917. used as 
basiS to issue bonds •••••••••••••••••••••••• $1;014,841.03 

~nditure8 repo=ted en San Pablo proje~t during 
1918 used as basis to issue bonds ••••••••••• 701,544.05 

E:Q?enditures on S3Xl 1>0.'010 pro'ject to be inourred. 
after 3a:tJJJ.JXY 1,: 1919 used as besis to iss.ue 
bond.s ........................................ 4'10';:276.00 

~ots.l. •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• $2·,185~661.0S 

Becs.use of the $2~186~66~.OS ot expendi tures~' the 

R&ill'Oad Com.1ee1on ho.e authoriz.ed app110ant to issue $l~ '1l2.;051.62 

of bonds. O£ the $1'~"I12,051.62. of "con.da, applicant hnb. a,old 

$49~OOO.oO and pledged $1,'024,000. to secure the payment of $l,;2S0;OOO. 

r.;F;/I. 
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ot 5 ysar 6 per cent notea due August l, 1923. 

IDlder its deed of trust, East :Bay Water c.ompany may 

issue bonds trom time to time wto a1d in aoquiring and pr~v1d1rie for 

SO per cent of the cost of betterments,- improvements or extensions 

to the works of ths co~~ or ao~u18it1on of new property of the 
company. w The $437;-331.90 of stock whioh applioant intends to 

1ssue is equal 1n par value to 20 per oent of the C()st of "better-

ments, improvementa and exte~sions. . 
In· Exhib1 t Number ""1", &'.Pplioant summarizes 1 ta asset 

and 11abllity aocounts, as of December 31, 1918, as folloW8:-

ASSET" ACCOUNTS 

C"C.rre:lt AS88ta: 
CaSh on h8Jia: ••••••••• ~'.,. .. "' ••••••••••••• • •• $ 13'~~704.9S 
Cash in Banks ..................... .;............. 50.962.20£ 
Investments •••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •.••••• 1'1,-900.00 
Aocounts Reoeivab1a ••• ••••••••• •••• ••••••• lOS',J341.31 
~otal Current A33ets ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••• $" 190,908.53 

Material and Sl:z:pp11e'a •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• • '11'.'333.64 
l'lant Equf.pment Assets: . 

FiXed Caplta1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• -••••• - l.6'~·8SS;;347 .98 
San P&.b10 project • •••••••••••••••••••••••• l,'334',;393.62 
Total Ple.nt & EqUipment Assets .......................... 1'1 ~·219;·741.60 

ne:terred &: contingent Asae'ts: 
lOh::lon Trust Co. ~rustee,- lU~Est.Sales ... ,.... 6~·S96.00 
~rea.surr Securi tiOB ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1:t·669~·200.00 
!'repa1d Expenses ••• '........................ 163,980.00 
Aocr'J.1Xlg Land Renta on kaaes • .............. M~·023.18 
U~rt:1.zed Discount on Seourities •••••••• 79.295.5'l 
stock D1soount ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1;919;680.00 
SUspense ........................................... 5,'988.25 
Total Deferred & contingent J.ssets ....................... ~'~·899~06.3.00 

Total .t..sset Accounts ....................... $2t,$81;046·'t 
LIABr.L!~Y ACCO~S 

CUrr&nt Liabilities: 
Notee p~yable •••• ~ •••••••••••• ~............ lO~,860.l9 
J.cC:OUI:,:~3 ?a.ya.'bole ........................... 69,:952.86 
~ens1on and Guarantee Deposit& •••••••••• 80~656.06 
Total Current Lia.b1lities •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

neferred Liabilities: 
La.nd Sales ACcoun"E' •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' l.OO'~467.63 
Land Rents' Charged in Advs.."'loe .............. 69.875.53 
:Sonde. in ~reesury ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29,000.00 
Bon~s Pledged as Collatoral ................ 1,634,000.00 
Int0rest Accrued •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31;250.00 
~ota.l :Deter~d Liabilities .............................. . 

Ftmded Debt: 
lat MO!tgSge WP ~ola ~Ond~ II" n"··· .. ·· 
Six Per cent Col:tsters.l l'rust 30tos ........ . 

9J-670, 900 .00 
1,",250,000.00 

251',469.11 

llortga.gcB P::IooYo.b:Le •••••• _ ...... ____ •• __ •• -_.. 1.2.-500.00 
Total Ftulded. l)ebt ....... t tt .... t. t ••••••••• •••••••••••• llt~9',:400.00 

~e8orve ~or Aoorued ~~reo1ation ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200~OOO.OO 
C~1t&1 L~b1~1t1e8: ' 

iass ".cl.'" 6$~ cruID.Ulative ae:f. Ca:p.Stock.... 4,480';800,00 
C~ae8 "':a" G~ NO:l- ~ " " "...... 2;98.'1.200.00 
Common C~p1 tal Stook ................................... l.OO,'ooo.oo 
Corpor&te ~lus ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 357,584.60 
~o1;aJ. Cap11;.:LJ. L1.e.bU1~1es ....................................... 4o _..... '1 ,925',584.50 

Total L i~b:I.l1ty Acoounts ., ................ $21O.3Sl.04g.11 
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Kr. \V. Creed, ~esid.ent of East :Ba7 Water COlUpany, 

test1~1ed that the caop~ had entered 1nto & f1~ oontraot for 
the sale ot 4200 shares ot ::.ts C1E13S "A" G per oent cumulative. pre-

ferred stook a~ $72.00 per share and aocrued diVidends. He believes 

that the stock 18 1ntr1ns1cal~ worth more than $72.00 ,per share, 

though after prolonged negotiations he has not beez:. able to secure' 

a more favorable offer. He regards the low price of the stook as 

representing tAe cost to the com:pe.ny of establishing a market for 
the s.tock. It a.ppears tb.et 1b.ere- bas been no genere~ distribution 

of Class "A" stock of applicant. The reoord shows that it has re-
ma1ned in the hands, for the most pert, of the partie a whG took it 

on the reorge.nization of Peoples Water Company and that ::na.ny of 

those people are not a olass of people who either wiSh to or can 

a:fford to hold the preferred otocl: as a permnnent investment. The 

purohasers of the 4200 shares intond to dis,tribute their s.took and 

of neces3ity will have to find p~chaserg who are investors. 
Ordinar'rly tbe Commission would not look with tavor 

upon t:c.e issue of stock a.t a !)r1ce &S low a8 proposed by applioant. 

In authorizing the issue of either stock, bonda or other •• curities. 

consideration mnst necessarily be given to ~e general finanoial 
8ituation of the ut1lity. ~ this ease practically al~ of a~p11-

cantle outst8lld1.llg bond8~ $9~"876.900 •• have been issued a.t par. In 

&dd1t1on it has sold $l,250;000.00 of 5-ye~ 6 per cent notes at 
95-1/4. The total disoount on 1tsoutstsndtng bonda ~d notes and 

the expenses inoident to their issue is reported by aP:91icant on 

December 3l, 19,18, at $79,295.57. While I am willing, '1lllder the 

fa~ts of thi0 case, to recommend the grant1D6 of this a~plication, 
it is With the understanding that the ap~roval by the CO~~3s1on of 

suoh reoommenda.tion and. the c.uthor1ty to issue the stock', :tm1st not 

be taken a8 a preoedent. 
I he:l:'eWi th subm1 t the following form of Order: 
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, ORDER 
---'-~-

EAS~ BAY WA~EP. COMPANY having applied to the RaU-

road COmmiseion for authority to issue $437.'331.90 par value of 

its Class nA" 6 per cent oumulative l)re:f'e·rrea.. etook~ 8. public hear-

1l:ig haVing been held, s:ad the Commission being of the opinion that 

the money, property o~ labor to be prooured or pa1~ for by such' 

issue is reaso:lably re~uired for tht purpose or :purposes specified 

in the Order and that such purpose or purposes are not in whole or 
in part reasonably ohargeable to opert-ting expenses or to income; 

IT IS m:WY ORDERED that Zaet :Bay Water company be, 

and it is h0reby, authorized to issue $43'7~331.90 par value of its 

Claise ".A!' 6 par oent c-amula.t1ve preferred stock upon the following 

con6.1t10n.e:-

l.-The stock heroin authori~~d to be iesued Shall 

be aold by applicant fOr ca~ at not leS8 than $72.00 per 

share and accrued dividends. 

2.-~he :proceeds from the sale of $343,,277.00 ot 

stook shall be used for the purpose of reimbursing appli-

oant's treasur,y. 

3.-The proceed.s from the sale of $94,-054.90 

shall oe app11e~ to financing tn part the conctruat10n ex-

pendi tttreS on the so-called. San Pablo pro.jeet referred to 

,in &n;.]X1.1b1t atteched tv the ~ct~:~:ton !lo:re1n. 

4.-East ~ay ~ater Comp~ shal~ keep separate, 
true ,o,nd acourate accounts ehow1ng the rece 1pt and ap:p1.1-

cation in detail of the prooeeds from th~ sale of the 

stoek herein autho~1zed to be issued, and on or before t~ 

twenty-fifth ~ of esch ~onth the c~mpany Shsl~ make 

verified reports to the Railroad Commission as required 
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by the Ccromiesionfs General Order No. 24. whioh Oraer, in 

eo far as e.pp11co.ble" is made a part of this Order. 

5.-~e authority here 1I:. granted. shall apply only 

to such stock as may be 13euod. on or before Ootober 1. 1919. 

The foregoine Opinion and Or~er are hereby approvai 
I 

and ordered filed as the Op1:l1on Dlld Order of the RaUroad Comrn1t"-

sion of the state of California. 

-=r~ Da.ted a.t San Francisco. C!ll.ifornill. this /3~S:Y 
o:f iaJN.,.,., 19l9. 

Corm:.1ss1oners. 


